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Extension Circ�lar No. 15� Food D2�. Se�i2s 
Second YPsr - first meeti. 
W}IOLBSOME AND ATT��TIVE DESo:B.�RTS 
by �-
· Mory A. Dolve 
Extension Specinlist in }1 oods & Nutrition 
"The daintiest 
I , ' ;., 
last, :t;o make the end most sweet. 11 
--- Shakespec1re .. 
The dessert civ�s a· pleosin3 f�nish ton meal 2nd 
thus the table is 'J:eft j_n cl. setisfied r:1nd �1appy 
mood which is very d.esi:rF::ble� 
The desse�t ia yery often abused �owever, mcinly tn the follo�i� 
W8ys; 
1.. Too Duch time ':me_ vmrk s�·e1:it bosed on ret:irns in ::Jtt�c: .C-· 
ti veness Dncl nutritive value es comJJX�'ecl · wj_ th some o·�.i f<�, 
.. 2. Too _often the dessert. is stii:;ky r 
})GStry, :_cwke rmd ot�1er 
cd�bor,:rt:,:.:ite. fooc1,s ;;1{hioh _hr"�ve a .. tend(:ncy to remain. ill 
ti,.;,-::.-, .pl· '-�:::::; i ,-,.. ::, � . 0 F' t 1� t t 1.;. ,i,' );... r1 . '.':::. """ 0 .• . ,+ ::, ,-, c.; ' �r yr::,l:lr·VP•.;,L · l.c,, .,__,,�-A.-8, . ., � I.!.8 ."-'8,8 ll ,'i.L'-"- .. ,c�l.,v D(,..., c;c..0..:..+.> .. �1v ....,,� 
Carbohydr;'i�es residues tenc). to f[lvor decoy of tce·':.;h. 
It is best to enrt the m�2l with fruits �ec�u$e: 
, I - • i 
The 
1.· .The' 1:-�st r�rticle eaten sho.uld, -oe' o.f such 8 .nnture OS tc 
clem1se t:·1c teeth. Hi brous foo'c.:s. such as. npples, sci:l =- ( t� 
colc s:i.�iv\r, celery, other frni ts, etc., r1re r�Qod_ foo.:ls 
for this. 
2. T�e fruiti rlso exert an·unfGvored action 6n'd�ntal de­
c2y. The 2cid frui�s ore �est for this because they 
c�
L,
·- .;,�,[ ·1 , ... ._e t}1e c:o,.,·re+·i On of "'-. a.+·l'or:1,..,.]y, ,-,}}<·:i· 1 1· no S,...tll.V'� !J .J-.l..1.A. ..A__,_(,...l.J - "'-''"'. '-' -· .,, l..1_,_ - .<.� ...__.;VJ.. ··[ - (...., �L, ... ,.J... .J,. t:_; • t.. - l.A. 
which coats the teeth nnd !)Y8se:tves th0m from being 
etcl1.c�d o.w_ay by ·1::he pToduct�1 formed from the. f<?Od which 
.'!JOi....llCt Otherpi_Se remnin.. ;, 
r�ci�es herein selected 2re based on: � 
f 
f' • 
1.. Rr,vv .f=('ui ts ;-ffc cs:ieciol.ly 1'jood for desserts, bo,th. froL1 
3. 
4. 
2. n1.J.t:�'l·i�j_o::1 stand�:1oi .. 1t r.md::the f�ct th2t little time 
and work is. neede� f�r their prep2r3tion. 
Frozen dess ,1�ts .:-::re wholesome. It is a 
food \"Jay of inti�oduc inc cr(:;�.m1 2nd ·rr.tilk 
into t11.c me�.i.. 
Milk desserts, o.�ood way �f puttinc 
milk into the mcrtls� 
�::oath Dnkotn Str,Ee- G-01:·u;ieG'nd. tC s. Dept.. of, Ar;riculture Cooperntinr;. 
Distributad i::1 furtherPnce of Acts of Coh�r�ss of Mnv 8 and Jun8 30, ____ w.  F.. l�uml i e l'"l, D� recto ... ; ......;--------· 
... 2 -
Desserts -nee� ing .!lQ. cooking 
ChillAd Fruit 
Combinations: 
1. Pineapple� orange, cocoanut. 
2. Pineapple, cherries, strawberries. 
3. Oranges� pineapple, banana, lemon juice. 
4. Peaches, banana, cherries. 
(Always one acid f�Uit.) 
Proportions: 
The fruits may be combined in equal proportion·s-- or to suit 
the supply and fancy. Canned or fresh fruits may be used. 
Preparation: 
. 
Pettl oranges so as to remove all white inner coating, as this 
wi 11-·make the dessert bitter ( dry peel to grate and use for flavorir: 1 _ 
Scrape banana· after peeling; do--riot combine with fruits and allow to 
stand as. it will darken the d&sscrt. 
"Dice all fruit· in uniform �i�bes; sweeten with syrup arid allow 
to stand for some time before se�ving. The addition of cooked rAisine 
�hd. shredd�d cocoanut will lesser
i 
the required amount of sugar and 
increase the nutritive value of dessert. 
Serving: 
Chill and serve in individu�l glasses. 
Orange Delight 
4 oranges 2 bananas or 
1 c. drained, crushed or grated � c. strawberries 4 
pineapple. 6 mrnaschino cherries. 
t c ... powdered sugar 
Pare the oranges cut in small cubes, res�rving all the juices 
that escapes. Pell .bananas and scrape away all the stringy out.side 
portion using a silver knife. Cut the bananas into cubes. Or if 
cherries are used cut each one in half unless they are very small. 
Mix the oranges, pineapple and bananas or stnawberries �nd arrange 
in sherbet g1a.sses. Add the juice that has esc·aped from oranges · 
during slicing process to the powdered sugar, m ix thoroughly and pou�­
over the fruit. Top each serving with a cherry and serve very co}.d,;, 
6 oranges 
2 fresh pears or 
4 canned pear halves 
Oranges Parisian 
t c. powdered sugar 
t c. finely chopped 
fresh mint. 
t c. whipping cream 
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P 8 re an· d s l _i_ c e �·he or a· n rre C< u Q ·1· n,...... a 11 + }'"' ,--., J. u � ,... e t 'n ,.., t e c 0 � ""'" c· V t .. o, ..._; f:> V �l-:; J. v ...!..U >·.),,,:::1_._J"'-,,..,:•o 
Cut penr in sh ces _and rn:Lx '0'.i. th oron0es. J)j_ vicie into 6 eq·�cJ. VJ:�t.:1-ors 
a:r:.d �l-:ce in sherbet glasses. Ivl.i.x the juice thot J1as ef:co.._sied :
[
_:",:.:z .. ·. 
oran;.,i:20�. ·.the sur,3r and the mint and ,our over the fruj_t. Sst _i_�1 cr.:Ll 
pla�e untiJ. ready to serve� Serve topped �ith a spooDful of the creolli 
beaten until stiff and· sweetened with 2 tb� of powdered sugar. 
ii Specj_ al 
Select oranr;es of' medium ond unj_form size, havinc a clear, 
golden skin and few seeds� Cut a slice from the end of each ornnge 
and then carefully remove the pulp, using a sharp knife. Discard 
a::.'l the touch mem-braner.:. Mix the.· pul}J 1Ni th ,t c. of c1eo.ned chOI).Ped 
dote sl + c .. choPl)t�d w2lnu.ts meats, and 1 c .. shredded co.co ..smut. Hef:Lll 
the o:c z.nr;e shell.s, divid.ing the· mixture among the orances. The whole 
may be topped off with a s1')oon of whip1Jed creavn. 
If the orc1nGes, arc large· they m3y be cut in b1l ves and the hol f 
shells used.· 
FRUITS ALONE OR IN COMBINATION WITH A SLIGHTLY S'rnETENED SJu.iAD 
DRESSDJG MAY BE USED FOR DESSERT. THE FOLLOWING DRESSING IS GOOD FOR 
THIS BURP031�·: 
Fruit Salad DressinG 
t c. pinea�ple Juice 
·t c. lemon .juice 
4 c. suee.r 
2 egp;s 
1 c. whipped cre�vn 
Beat two e�es, add sugor, pineappl� and lemon juice. Cook in 
double boiler stirring const2ntly until thickened, then set asid� to 
cuoL Whi!) the cream and ,fold into the mixture just before servinG. 
Very delicious for all fruit salads. 
Prune Salad 
For Prune Salad, cook a cupful of cleaned prunes in three cu�­
ful s of cold water over nip.)lt; then oook in the water slowly for ten 
minutes. Droin and carefully remove pits from the prunes. Measur� 
one-half cupful of walnut meat halves and stuff the prunes, placing 
one walnut meat on each prune- Finally chop remainder uf the wDlnuts, 
roll th� prunes in them. ArranGe on lettuce, sprinkle_ with half cup­
ful gr�ted cheese, and top with dressing. 
3 orrm�es 
2 tomatoes 
Orange Salad Supreme 
1 r£reen pepper 
Lettuce 
French dressing or dressing given above 
Remove skin from oranges and cut in pieces, removing all white 
membrane. Peel tomatoes rmd cut in small .wedge shaped n�eces .. . Dis­
card seeds fiom nenuer and cut in· rings. Arrange orange and tomato 
on lettuce and pin6� rings of pepper on _top. Pour dressing over and 
serve. 
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Variat i ons o f  Salad Supreme 
·wITH GRAPEFRUIT : Use sections of 1 lorc;e gr apefrui t cut in  
pie c e s  in  pla c e  o f  the t oma to . . •  
WI TH PINEAPPLE : Drai n  T cup of crushe d o r  rsr at ed c anne d  pJ. rE: -
apple and usd i n  pla ce  of  t oma to , 
V!/I TH GRAPE S :  .cut laree Mu sc at o r  Mal ap;a gr apes  i n  haJves , 1·e­
nove see ds and us e i n  place of  t omo to .  Thr e e - fourths of a cup o f  
gr apes wi ll  b e  re qui �e ? .  
7/I TH COT TAGE CHE:B� SE : Se ason t cup o f  c ot t age cheese and forffi 
i nt o  b a lls. Roll  e ach one i n  paprika and arrange on the salad 1n  
the pe�pe r ri n gs .  
Orange Salad 
4 O range s Dres s ing 
t cup fi nely cut celery 
Lettuce 
Rem·o ve skins  from oran�es and cut in !-)ie c e s ,  disc ardi pf;  all the · 
vvhit e membrame. Iv'Iix wi th celery and mo i s ten thoroughly wi th dres st ni� "  
Arran�e o n  lettuce and put a spoonful of  the dre s s i n� over the top . 
Var i a tions o f  S Alad 
'VI TH NUT S :  Use t cup e ach of  finely cut ce lery and walnut or 
pe can  me at s broke n in small  pi e c e s . . .  
WI TH PEARS : Cut up 1 fr.esh Ba rtlett pe ar  or 2 lar�e halve s of  
we ll - dr2 i ned canne d Ba rtlett pe ar s and use only 3 or anges .  
AR!-LBIAN STYLE : St one and cut into quart e r s  t cup date s .  Chop 
t cup pe anut B and omit the celery . 
BLACK EYED SUSANS : Le ave or ange in s e cti ons . Arrange on i'ndi­
ifi dual pl otes l ike · the :9e t ols  of a 'r1 owerif . . In the cent er place · a 
b�ll  of  pe a nut  but t er ,  t o� with a spoonful of sti ff sal ad dre s s ing 
and spri nkle wi th paprika , 
CALI FORNIA WALDORF SALAD : Cut 1 medium si zed apple i n  cube s 
and mi x wi th 2 t able spo ons  each o f  chopped walnut  mea t s  and seedle ss 
r ai s i ns . If  there is  t ime , s o ak the r aisi n s  f or at le a�t  1 hour 
be fore usi ng  ond drain and dry thoroughly before combi nin� with 
o ther i n�redients. 
Prune and Cotta.Ge Cheese  Salad 
! c .  medium si zed prune s 
Ste am tin ..,.:. i l  t e nde r, C ool 
and ·  r emove pi ts  
3 a pples cut i n t o  small c ube s  
t c .  chopped walnuts 
t c 4  seedles s  raisins 
6 tb .  French dre s si n�) be at  
3 tb . curr 8nt j e lly ) well 
C ombine all i ngredients And serve on crisp le ttuc e le ave s .  
Dnte De s s ert  
. Mea sure 2 c �  of  date s .  Wipe them c a re fully wi·th a damp cl o th 
a nd\then remove the pi ts. · Cut the d ate s  into pie c es and c ombine · 
wi t
�
- · one cupful o f  ·walnuth me at s  c hopped coars ely and one tb. of  
l em6 jilice . · Arrange in  s herbert gla sse s and top with a spoonful 
of  w i_ pped e r e  8.ffi ·  
.,. 
- · 5 - - · 
Mock Plum Pudding 
Di s solve a package o f  Lemon Jello i n  a pint of boi ling water , 
and .while sti ll hot s t i r i n  three- fourths c up see d les s raisins , 
three -fourths cup Engl i sh walnut me ats, t hree- four ths dup cooked 
prunes , · arid one- fourth c up citron - all cut fine ;  one- half teaspoon­
ful cinnamon, ope- fourth teaspoonful cloves .  Sal t t o  t aste. Mj.x 
and let harde n. Serve with whipped c rea� or pudding sauce. 
Prune Whip  
Diss olve one pa cka ge of  Lemon J� ll o in  a pint of  boiling wat e r  
and  se t i t  a side unt il i t  bef:i n s  t o  th icken ..  The n be at ·wi th an egg 
beater until i t  re a c he s the c onsist ency of whipped  cream. Sti r in 
one cup ·or ch o J)pe d  prune-s whi c h  have been  s tewed unt i l very t end e r .  
Ve ry much bet ter  i f  one cup whi pped c ream is  adde d. Turn into 
mould to ha rden. Add more SUGa r to  the water in  whi ch prunes were 
c o oked , and boil this d own to · a. thick syrup . Whe n c o ol ,  pour it 
about the base of the des sert ,  a fter you have turned it out, and 
a rrange whole prunes as a garnish •. 
. . Porcupi ne Pe ars  
Use  the large vari e ty of pe a ts canne d in  halve s and drai h the 
s y�up from them.  Stick the roundinB s ide of e a c h  pe ar  hal f with 
sa l -t ed  almond s ·, gi-ving t he appe arance o f  a pric.kly pe ar .  .Arrange 
pe ars in individua l  ser ving dishe s  and- p our some of the syrup 
• a r ound them�' Pe anuts may be used ins t e ad o f  almonds and are j ust 
�s  de lici ous a nd less expe nsive . Halve the �eanuts and insert the 
p o in te d  end i n  the ;e ars .  
A fruit s a la d  dres s i ng may be u sed for this  de s sert i f  desi re d .  
Sout h  Se a Del i eht 
Peel 6 la rge , ripe banana s and cut in halve s le ngthwi se . Arrange 
the hRlve s of bananas  side by s ide  i n  loyers in  a shallow buttered 
b ak ing di sh ... Mix togethecr the juice o f  one l arce orange ·and i c .  
o f  light brown sugar and po�r over the banana l ayer s .  C ombine t c-. 
of fine , dried bre ad crumbs and t c·. · of shredeed c oc o anut and ·sprinkle 
over the top of bananas . Bake at 400 de�r� e s  F. until the bananas 
a re tende r and t he cocoanut is brovm. Serve at once .  
Pe ach  Pudding 
Prepare  one and one- half c upfuls of bre ad c ut in one - f ourth inch 
cube s. Cut pe a ches in  sma ll pie ce s and mea sure two c upfuls  • .Mi x the 
pe a che s and bre ad cube s t o ce ther and fill  but tered . i ndividual mol d s  
ne a rly �ull� The n pour on · a cus t ard mi�ture ma de a s  foll ows ; Beat · 
• t op:e ther sl i ght ly t he yolks o f  two er;gs ,  ·two taole spo Dnfuls o f  sugar , 
and a s�e�k of s �l t .  Pour over gradu�lly one and one half te aspo on­
ful of vani lla.  Sprinkle see dle s s · r a isi ns o-ver · the t op ,  using about 
two t able spoons ful . Pl ace in ·a pan c ontai ning ri:bout one inch of hot 
wRter  Rnd bake about thirty minute s in an oven heated to 350 deGrees . 
Chi ll and serve with whi pped cream. 
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Bake d Cranberry Pudd ing 
Stew t ogether until tender two cup fuls of cranbe rrie s, one 
cupful of wa ter,  and one cupfal of suga r.  Break up two cupfuls of  
soft  b read · i n t o  c rumbs. Cove r a but t e red b aktnr;- di sh wi th a l nyer 
of the crumbs:, then 2dd a fev:., seeded r D i s i ris and hal f o f · the s t ewed 
cranberr ies . · ·not ovc r wi ·th butt e r ,  us i nr; ·cne- hc:lf t c"i blGspo.ohf'ul, 
and spr i nkle wi th  one..:ha1.
f 
-tabie' sp0onful of lemon j·ui c e . Repe at, 
an',i ril c1ce the re ·st o f . the bre a d ' crumb s on  t op ,  dot tj_ hg over wi th 
one t abl e spo onful of  but ter .  Use  al t o ge ther ab out one - fourth cup­
fTill o f  r nis i n s . Bake until nu ffy an(l br own - about one- half hour -
in  oven he a ted to 3 ?5 de �rees F. · Then cove r with r:1e ringue ma de from 
the whi te s of t 1.rro e�r:s , s ix  t a1)le spo on s ful of p:r anul2. ted  sun:a r .  and  
one- four th t e a .. spo onful o f  vani lla . · Re tu_r·r.. to· a. 3 0 0  d.e r::re es F. oven  
for  fi f teen m inut es .  ' Se :-ve col cl_ wi th soft c-ust ard · or cre am; 
Ap!)lG Cus tard 
Pbt raw a�ples thr ciugh the food-chopper and mea sure two cu�­
f uls. Add one t able si::oon ful o f  l emon j uice and plc}ce i n  a butte red 
b akin� - di sh . · Make a soft cus t R rd in the usual way, u s in� the yblks  
of four egr-s �  one- half  cup ful of  sr �mul a ted suga r, two cupfuls of  
� c a lded milk , and bnc -half te aspoonf�l of  v anilla. Pour custard 
ov er the a;--iple pu lp and make a m.e r inGue .o f  the whites of f our 8 [=; 0'S ,  
t:ttree- fourths cupful o f  r:;r cmul a te d  suga r ,  and one- half te aspoonful 
6f . v 3hi ll a. Arr 2nge the �bringue on toj of the custa rd and bake 
for fi fteen minutes 2t 300 de gr8es  F.  · Whe n cooked ·  decornte wi th 
ti ny flecks o f  cmrrarit . j elly. 
·Date Cooki e s  
it c. sur;ar 
1 c. but t e r  or l ar� · 
1 c .  cre 3m (. s our or swe et) 
1 t p •  s o da ( with. ,. so 1,1r e re Gm ) or 
2 ts. baking powder { with 
swe e t  cre am )  
l t s. vani ll a 
Flour 
. Mix dough,  usin� enough flour to make mixture  st i ff enouGh to 
rol l dut · on � board. R�ll v� iy thin and cut.  Plac e  two cookies 
together , wi th l tb . of fi lling bet".ve en. Pi n�h e dges toge ther a nd 
bake. 
1 b ox da te s  
i c .  wc1 ter 
Fill i ng for D8 te  C ookies 
3 
4 c .  sur;a r 
2 t bs. lemon j ui c e  
· · · WAsh d2 tes , s t o ne a nd cook them unt il soft 2 nd thick .  · Add 
lemnn· juic e a nd sug8r , s t i rrinG const antly while cooking until 
su�ar is  dessolved.  
S tuffed Apple s wi th Meringue 
Se lect six  medium- sized apples and remove the cores ant the 
skin about one- third of the way down .. · Stuff the cavi t ies with 
d ates , using three  br four , cut in small pi eces, to e nch  apple .  
tJ 
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Sprinkle the apple s lightly with granul ated su�ar ,  pl 2 c€ in a. bo.kj r:g 
dish with a little hot wate r iri the bottom,  and bake  400 degre e s  v n�  
til tender . . Make a me·ringue by  .be ating unti l  very sti ff tLe 'in). \e s 
o f  three eggs; add six table spoonfuls of gr an�l A ted sugar and b� A t  
a gain ;  then add three t able spoonfuls of suga r  togethe r  with one ­
fourth tea spoonful o f  v r:milla a i1d be at  again.  Arrange the mer h1gue 
or1 top of the 1ir,3ked apple s, · spi'.ilinkle the gr 2ted rind of an ora11ge 
over c1 ll ,  and brown in a 300 de gree oven for fi fteen minutes . 
Se rve cold with cust ard s auce ma 1e as follows : Sc ald one and one­
h a lf cupfuls o f  milk in a double boile r .  Be2t togethe r  slir,htly 
the yolks of  thre e · eggs, three t ablespoonfui s  of  suga r ,  and a spe ck 
o f salt . Pour the s c olded milk over this mixture and return to 
the double- boiler · t o  cook for about five minutes or until  thickened . 
Flavor , when cold, with one-half teaspoonful of  vanilla . 
Apple Scuffle 
Force hot unsweetened ::1pple s auc e through a str ainer ond me asure 
one cupful a Add this, toge ther with one- ha l f  cupful of boiling water , 
to one and one- :1c1l f  t ablesnoon fuls of gr anula ted rsela t in which h as 
soaked for five minutes in one-half cupful of cold water� Stir uht i l 
the gelatin i s  dissolved, then add two t ablespoonfuls of lemon j �ice 
and one- fourth cupful o f  lj.oney . Set a side to  cook , and when begin­
ning to c ongeal ,  s tir with an egg-whip unti l light rmd fold in the 
whites of two eggs stiffly beaten . Pour into a we t mold· or indi ­
vidu al molds and put in a col d  place to stiffen . Un.mold , and se rve 
• with custard sauce , using the e gg- yolks in the making .  
Peach Cream 
Soak two t able spoonfuls of granulated gelatin in one- fourth c up­
ful of wR ter and two t ablespoonful s  of  lemon juic e to two cupfuls 
o f  pea ch pulp ma de by chopping fresh pea che s very fine . He at for 
a mi nute and c ombine with the gelatin ,  st irring until dissolved. 
Set a side to cool 1 and when beginning to conge al ,  fold in the whites 
of  two eggs be ateY1 u:ntil stiff,  or one cupful o f  c ream, whipped. 
Pour into a vret mold , chill , and se rve with a custard sauce. 
Prune Sn owb 3lls 
Soak one- half cupful of cleaned prune s ,  about seven large prune s 
in two 'Cupfuls of  c old water overnight . Simmer in the $ ame water 
until very sb ft ,  fina lly 2llowing a ll the wate r to co ok away. Stone 
a nd rub the nrunes through a coarse strainer  • .  To the pulp add one­
fourth cupful of milk . Me anwhi le, cream one- fourth cupful of shor t­
ening and one- half c�pful of suga r together ,  then add two egg yol� s 
be aten s lightly. Mea sure r.tnd si ft t ogether one cupful of pastry 
flour , two teaspoonfuls of b aking powder , and one- fourth teaspoonful 
o f  salt , and add to the mixture alternaltely with the combined 
prunes and milk . Last add one - h 2 lf teas:9oonful o f  lemon ext r act 
and fold in two egg whites stiffly be cten.  Pour into greased molds 
o r  cust ard cups and ste am forty- five minute s. Serve with whipped 
c ream or h a rd s auce.  
- 8 .. .  
Apr i c ot Pudding 
S o ak one cupful of cl e ane d ,  dri e d  aprj . c ot s  in four c upful s of 
cold ·wa ter ove:rDi ght . Then bring t:Z.1e  ap:ri. c o t :3 to thE:.: b o iling-- f 0 ::.r1 t ,  
a d d  one- fourth cupful o f  sugar �  a n d  coo 1:� sj_ owiy  fi 7c  mi nut e s .,  · D: r a.i. n 
thoroughly re i;; erving the syrup for a s 21) < : e .  lvfo a surc 8nd s i ft t o­
ge the r one and one- half  cupful s o f  p o s t ry fl our ;  three t e aspo onfuls 
of  b nking powder , and one- half  t c a spoo1i f"'J�l o f  s 2.l t "  Add one egg 
we ll- be aten , one- hal f cupful  · o f  mi lk .  one t abl e spoonful of  mel t ed 
shortening , and the a pri o ot s ; mix thivwou{�;hly anci potir int o a shal low 
� an gre B sed . Bake a t  · 4 oo - d� gree s . for twe nty five mi nute s  or u�t i l  
d one ·� · Serve cut in . s quare S , wi th the ·r oll owi �g � auce ; M� o sure the 
re s erved apfi� 6t syrup and i f  neces� a ry . add w8 te r to  Tu�ke one and 
thr ee- fourths capful s .  B�ing the syrup to the boi l ing  �o j. nt g Mi x : 
t oge ther thr e e- fourths cupful o f  sugnr ,  two t�b! e �poonful s of fl our,  
and ori�- e i ghth te a spo onfu: of s alt  and t o  i t  · add the boi ling mixture 
sl owly , s tiTring con s t anti.y. C o ok t en minute s ,  aMd one table spo onful 
o f  but ter ,  an� s erve over the pud�ing. 
Prune Scuffle 
t c .  choppe d nut s 
.-} c ... grat ed  bre ad c rumbs 
2 t b .  sug;j r 
4 t s . s alt 
1- 6 t sp ... ' c inncimon 
'1 � c .  prune j uice 
1 tb . lemon �uice 
1 c.  p:r'tlne pulp 
3 e cgs 
Gr a t e d  ri nd of one lemon 
Mix the firs t six in (7e dient s. Remove the s t on� s frdm the t bbke d 
prunes and forc e thr ough a si eve . Add lemon and. prune jui c e . Sti :c 
in dry ingre d i ent s R  Add yolks of e ggs bea t e n  until l i ght and ·1 emon 
colored . Fo l d  in white s be at en unti l  s t i ff.  Turn into  gre ased bakin� 
di sh and bake .. in . a  s low oven. 
Mi lk She rbet 
4 c .  milk t · c .  lemop j ui c e  2 c .  sugar ·  
Add suga r to  s t r a ine d lemon juice . · Add milk , · s tir unt'il mixed 
and free ze . The cur dled appe nranc e of mi lk and fruit juice mixture s 
be fore they a:re fro zen i E  no  me asure e ffect s re sult s  a s  they a re 
smo qth when comple tely  frozen. 
Ot ange Mi lk Sherbe t 
· 3 c .  milk l} c .  ora nge jui ce it c .  sugar 
Add the st raine d or8nge jui c e  to the s ugn r ,  add mi lk and free ze . 
·2 c .  sugnr 
1 qt .. wa te r 
1 t sp .  ge latin 
Pe ach Sherbet 
2 orange s 
1 lemon 





Boil  wat f'r and sugar  t o  -a th:L ·c .<: syrup , add the  ge lati.n  s o ft e ned 
in  i c .  c o:i. d_. wa te r ,  stra i..n' Dnd · -vvh t:-: r: c c- J. c.. a :1d  :pe,::1 ch  pulp and' j u.i c e 
o f  o r r:mge s . end lerGon. Enoi.1gh · fol' 2 q1.,: 2 r t free ze r .  
Orange Sherbet 
1 tb . �e latin  s oaked in 
l c .  co ld  wa t er 
1 � - bo i l i ng wa t e r  
5 lemonq 
1 c .  c o l d  wa te r 
2 c ..  s1..;.gar 
5 oranr:;es 
Add boiling  wat e r  t o  cold  wa te r and gela tin . · Add c old  wa te r ,  
s �f'a r , or ange a nd lemon  j ui ce .  Stir we ll - Free ze .  
1 c.  
c .  2 
2 c .  
Frui t She.rbe t · 
b [m'a Dr.� 'pul p . 
gr 2 t�d c anne d �ine apple 
suga r 
1t c .  cre am 
t c. or onge jui ce  
f c .  lerao� j ui c e  
2} c .  nu lk 
C rush banana:s  t o  a pulp wi th a si lver f o rk .  Add sugaI' ,  str ai ned  
frut t j ·J i. � e ·  a nd pine npp le . Scold· mi lk and when col d  stir in the 
fruj_ i .  · Whi p c r e am and add . Free ze . 
Vanilla Ice Cre am I 
1 qu8rt  thin c r e am 3 4 c .  sugar 
it tb . vanill a 
Mi x ingr edient s ,  and free ze . 
Vani ll a  I c e Cream I I  
2 c .. s c alde d mi lk 1 e gg 
1 tb -, f: �ur 1- 8 t s  4 sal t 
· 1  c .. sup.:a r 1 quart thi n 
2 tb .  v ani ll a 
c re am  
Mix fl our ,  SUCT:ar ,  and s �1l t ,  add egg sl i p;htly ·be aten ;  and then 
s c a lde � mi lk gr adtia lly ;  c o ok  i n  d ouble bai � e r  20 minut�� , s ti �r i ng 
cons-s ::,n tly a t  first . 1v-:YJ e n  c o ok�ei. add c re ::w1 anrl fln7 o:ri rg ; s t r ain  
and free ze .  ( Thi s ma:r t ·3 u r, ed ns  f o ·.mc.a t -i.. on for 2r.y j _ c c  c re am, 
th at  i s ,  peac h i c e  c :c c  arr: - �c 2 ·: :·. e 3 cu;) s  of ::oe ac :1.e s ,  S !)r i nkle susar 
ove r them and fo ::c c e  t1' .:.rollgh po t ot o ric er or  s i eve . Add t o  mixture 
j ust befor e free zing ., ) 
1 p t .  mi lx 
1 C • Sl.1.f2' 2. X' 
� t b .  f1 ,e, ur 
C aramel I ce Cre am  
1 q t .  c re am  
1 sc ant c .  sugar f or 
C 3r amel 
2 e ggs 
Scald the mj lk , mi x 1 c. sugar , fl our and salt, add the s lightly 
be a ten e ggs a nd be at  21 1 t :i ll smc, cth and li�ht . Add scalding milk 
gra dually be ating un til ve ry smoc th. C o ok i n  doubl e bo i l e r  2Q min . 
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While c ooking ,  :nre pa re. caramel . Put s econd c .  of suga r i n  s ouce 
nan, and c ook unt i l  me l ted and a delic ate b rown ; add gr adu ally th9 
cu s t ard, st i r rinp: constantly ; str a i n  Emd c ool o Add the c re am ( wl-:i.i ch 
ha s been scalded and coo led) and f r ee ze.  
Mapl e Mousse 
1 c .  maple syrup Bea ten  yolks· of 4 eggs 
B.o i .1. t.ogc thc r  a few m inut e s  stirring c on:t antly ;  cool then a dd · 
the whites  of four e gGs , be aten sti ff ,  and 1 pt.  of whipped cre am.  
Free ze 3 or 4 hours , but do not c hurn . 
Fro zen  Or ange Puddi ng 
1 qt . me diQ� thin c re a m 2 c .  sugar 
2 c .  orange j uic e t pit . ge l ci tin ( 1  evn .  Knox) 
yolks 6 e ggs t c. nuts 
1 tb . gr ate d  rind of oranges 
PrGpare c ustafd with cream and e ges and sugar ,  usi ng t c .  sugar 
to mix wi th e gg yolk,  di ss olve re s t  in hot cre am. Pour portion of 
hot cre am and sugar over be nten egg and su gar re t urn the rest bf hot 
cre 3m and c o ok a s  cu st ard. Add grGted  rind of  orange s ,  be-at wi th 
Dover  egg be a ter . Aft e r  di s s olving gel a t in so aked  wi th 1 c .  fruit  j ui c e  
about 2o m inu t e s ,  a dd t o  cust ard and be at till light . Add rest· of 
orange juic e ,  be at  a fter e ach additi on cool and free ze . Serve willh 
chopped nuts  or c andie d fru i t s  or serve a s  sundae. 
S trawberry Pc.1rfa i t  
lf qt . fre sh s t r t�be r r ie s ,  washed ana E t emmed . ! c .  sugar ( or 
more ,  a c c o r ding to sourne s s  of the be rri e s) Save a few of ·the best 
berr i e s for garni shing , put the suga r on the othe r s ,  c rushing them 
s li ght ly and let  s t and for a few hours . ]fake a syrup of 1 c .  suga:t' 
and t c.  w2 te r ,  s tirri ng ove r a s l ow he at until sugar is di�solved, 
then  boi l i ng unti l  i t  s p i ns a th r e ad fr om the ti p of  spoon.. 'v\T.hile 
hot , pour over the be n t s n· whi te s o f  3 e ggs , s ti rr i ng cons tantly. Add 
t o  th i s  1 c . thi ck c r e am ,  whippe d .  ·whi le mixture is c ooling , str ain 
or  rn2 sh the sweete ne d  berr i e s n nd fre e ze s ome t i ll thi ck .  Then  �dd 
be o t e n  mixture ond free ze t o  de s i r e d  c ons i stenc y. Thi s amount wi ll 
fi l l  a 2 qt .. free ze r �  Se rve gai,rni she d wi th whole berr i e s , and al s o  
1 1i th Whi pped C r G am i f  de s i re d .  
